
Product overview

Migrate to SharePoint
or O�ice 365 quickly 
and easily

Best-in-class migration for all 
versions of SharePoint
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MIGRATE TO SHAREPOINT

Migrate from file shares, SharePoint, O�ice 365, 
or one of many other supported sources 

Move content between sites and tenants

Validate your migration before and after the move 

Save time, keep tabs on your 
tenant, manage change. 
All in one place. 

REORGANIZE. RESTRUCTURE. MANAGE.

E�ortlessly reorganize and restructure your 
SharePoint content

Save time managing permissions, metadata and file 
structure in bulk

Monitor and secure your environment thanks to 
built-in and custom reports
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Features for migrating your content

Migrate or upgrade to any version of SharePoint from any of these platforms

Customizations

Security

Content

Site collections Site navigation

Quick launch

Subsites

List settings

Lists & libraries

Site columns

Site collections

Content types

Site collection settings

Sites

User alerts

Activate required features

Nintex workflows & forms

Customized forms & views

InfoPath forms

Out of the box workflows

SharePoint designer
workflows

Users in the user information list

User alerts

Permission levels

Custom permissions

Document security

Users

Groups

Permissions

Special calendar occurrences

Version history

Views

Folders

Metadata

Self lookup

Web parts

Record libraries

Documents

List items

Document sets

Pages

ShareGate products are trusted by over 25,000 IT professionals worldwide.
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Here to support you throughout your
migration and beyond. Always free.

Benefits at a glance

Unlimited technical support No file left behind Insane migration speeds

Our award-winning support team is here to 

help you overcome any obstacle you might 

encounter before, during and after your 

migration.

From files and documents to entire sites 

and site collections, ShareGate Desktop 

lets you migrate anything and everything 

from your SharePoint, OneDrive for 

Business, O�ice 365, Box and Google 

Drive environments.

Reach maximum migration speeds with 

ShareGate Desktop's Insane Mode. It's the 

fastest way to migrate to SharePoint, 

hands-down.

Unlimited data migration No server installation required Nintex workflow migration tool

With ShareGate Desktop, there's no limit to 

the amount of data and files you can 

migrate. It's your go-to tool for high-volume 

migrations and day-to-day content 

management alike.

Migration-ready in under 2 minutes. No 

need to install anything on your server to 

use ShareGate Desktop–just fire up the 

app and get started.

ShareGate Desktop is the only recommended 

Nintex migration partner for migrating Nintex 

workflows and forms.

Wrap-upMain eventKicko�

There's a ton ShareGate Desktop can do for you 

once your migration's complete. Need tips on 

getting the best value? Just ask.

If you run into a roadblock, we've got a wealth of 

hands-on expertise ready to get you back 

on track.

Wondering where to start? Give us a call. 

(Or check the docs for guidance on getting 

everything up and running.)


